


-':.- range'or ~ny range -that

wa~tes fuel. If it 'only

__ .__-:-~~~-~:~-c~-~':...~:.(lf fue~~_----,----;-_
" ~y, you waste $18.25 a

'year or about. the --tince
of a e~),I:)Perc.Clad .cier)'_
5 J:ears.

l
c.

. The' fou~ 'wiaIls and ill space 'of the Cooper-Clad Range h~~d ,heat
like,a'thermos' bottle. Even the dOQrs are"double with ..<H)it air
spaCe between the .two walls.' •

-~Th;-ili~~i ~u~~~l;~~;-b~W~~n--the. l.\SbeJ;tos:'and" ~~t!l_r:~~ii~
~tange body _overcomes .all internaL rust, m~Jcing the Copper~Clacl

Jas't: y,ears _3;nd yeats Ionger than alJY other 'range.

Add $18.25 to th~ pri~~~ny ~~g'e'fd'ti!e'-fi~t ~ear, then $18-.2S
for- the second. and. so on every year•. You can't afford to buy any
range but a. Copper-Clad-Tne. World's Greatest 'Ran~~. .
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Never were cars !So necessary":'" get dependability and eco~omy•.
both in business and domestic life. United States Tires last longest and

Never was -their continuous and: carry you farthest at least .cost.
. economical use so imperative. They enable you to make the most

Neverwas freedom from tire trou~ of your car-passenger _or coin-
o "ble and- tire ~xpense so absolutely _rnercial-nowp when it is more than

essential. ever a vital war-tiine necessity.
The rapidly growin"g demand for There is a United States Tire for

-United States Tires prove their war- every possible need.
time worth. Our nearest Sales b.ud Service De--

Thousandsof motorists each week pot will tell you which ones you
are turillnlf to United States Tires to should have,

We KNOW United States Tires are~ tires. That's" why we sell .th~

Wm. Voss
t

War Has Multiplied the
.Value of'Good Tires

Wayne Motor Co.

,.-' PAGE S
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NOX~AN.IMITATION;.-
B'UTARE...CREATI-I-J.~~

THE NEW EDISON

This is what the President of the Symphony Society of New YorkSaid in a
Recent Report to the Directors:

Music aReal Necessity in Time of War. .

'The Phonograph with a Soul"

This has been proved hundre<b of times. by our famous tone tests In which the .artist sang in direct comparison with the instrument. Call t r;=St f d .

Jones Book and Music Store-'

That is what the New Edison renders-a:R,e-Creation, so c~mpllite and satisfying
t1J,at it is litterly impossible to di$tinguis6 .theartist's voice from 'the instrument's.
Tal~ing machines.lmitate, but the New Edison RecCreates, -

The 'famous Edison tone tests have demonStrated the power ofthis marvelousin
strumentbe)'ond question, More than 1500 of these tests have been held;i:e
~han 30Grand Opera stars haves.ung.them:-sung in. direct. cOIn.parison wit the
mstrument and proved that. no':hfference could· be detected. They have co vin __=I' .
ed 2.000,000 people that the strongest'9aims do not exaggerat,:. the merit of

"THE NEW EDISON
_ "The Phonograph with a Soul" ,

No matter where you live yop. ~d jour'children can have th~-7e.-musical a~vant~es ~t you wou1~ ~CSS_if you cOll.Id take.them to ~ew Yoi'~ (or.the.opera season.

'Not only to the man at the cam~~ on the ship, at the front, come times' of lone~ and distouragcment. Tho~ who ,must remain -at home to go about the" daily task,h~k at the spirit of brute force' .

whiCh "has wdlnigh- overcon. dvilizadonl and at the overthrOwing of ideals in which they-tnisted, "have their share of the world burden. Arid to them must we bring const8it~y tIle refreshment of soul

and the inspiration r"bich cOme frorn contact with the highcst forms of music." '

Music has' justified ~tself as a factor of real sei-vice in this hour:, of_~ The government recognizes its value by encouraging singing' in the camps. It is no :longer conSiderecJ" a non-essential luxury.
You need music in your bome. The New ~SQn will give it to you-the world's beBtJrlusU:' Re-=Createt;1 by the world's leading artists. Other devices imitate but this marvelou.s instrument Re-Creates. so

perfectly and completely that no huinan ear can distinguish the artist's living voice from
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• •••••• ! ...:•• ,. ••• 1tl,ley \ojsited several w~~~s with their g.reat h'ardship, particularly .at' -this JI·e~~ellenc.e' of tl:'~~lg systemIT"f0 DROWNED AT WISNER I .FI~ES FOR CONGREsS~
• -LOCAL 'NEWS.. • ,lster. . tIme. . whIch he has to offer.. . . . -.- ~ .' \\ashlllg-ton, June 24.-Congress_ .
••••••••••.• +++++ ++1 Calmmg trays ,twenty-five .cent.' .~1rs. 'Winifred M,ai1l an? da':l~ht.er ~lr. and.1rrs. A. C. D~all and little C"!noe CapsiZed. In. Lake C~usmgl m~n Dan V. Stephens has sent his

'F h " CIt Ito one dollar at Carhart's. - ~flSS Helen wen!'SIOUX elly VISltor~ son left Tuesday mormng 'for Ash- Death of Tw"o Young Ladles. I filing fee to the Secretary of State

'f)r c err) -s~s :;ee aJ~7~I·ad ;\ll~s Sadie Gates of CralgJ2~~~d T~~~~Y·grade outside wlnte pa:nt'l ~a~~~, Xeb., to visit the former's_par- WIsner ~eb~ne 2.+_\\·hl1e! ~~~ll~~a~~~~k~~~~l~g~~~sd~:\eh:o~e~-
JlIhlls Hurstad was a passenger I ~" " fi' h 'k h I fto Omaha on busJnes" :-.rondav nSlted Sunday In \Va)ne at the for three dollars fifty cents per gal R 5 Jeflre} and Wife and J, H h\ent) \c 01 t elr fellow plcnlC"k I~prallc tIC et on t rep at orm of

kif f IPeter Coyle home. Ion at Carhart's J27tlad AtkinS ~slted Charles Brown at cr~ looked Oil ~il~~ Adella \'nuk 17 rosecutmg the \\ ar to a VlctOf!-
-- PrCS~rV1ng eit es. roneo~r iuart :lfr and M~~ 1 H Mas~le and :Elmer Noakes accompamed a \\ lnSlde/.3undav Mr Bro\\n 1S stIll ,ears old and \\ end ~Iklas bothl OUR ConclusIOn" --

to SiX een quar Slze - ar-='V:lad son, Tohu Jr,~ viSited fnends In shIpment of two cars of cattle 10 In feeble health. ~l Dodge \\e're ura\\ ned Vi hen theIr t that es;:-presse~ hImself as regrettIng
E f \11,. d ISchuyler, Neb, Sunday Omaha Monday lhreatenmg douds andJntermlt- _ I e lalls of :\ehraska prevent,H Siman 0 s InSI e, Vi~S III I Mr and Mrs John Harrington Mr and Mrs H B Joues who tent spnnkles of ram Monday \\ere' canoe capw:ed about.) 0 clock HS- Illm from filtng for nommatlOD on

- - \\ayne on legal bu Ules~ ~lond y returned home Sunda) from Long spent some tIme m Cahforllla. ar. followed late III the afternooon by a terda;lo afternoon 111 \Vordeman lake) bi th great part} tICkets III vIew
W J RennIck and BurretfWnght IPille :\feb, \\here they spent a few rned home Saturday "" dO\~npour of mne-tenths of an just across the nver from here:: 0 h the fact that there can be no

~ae;e l1l Omaha on bus1l1ess Mon- W~~I~s and ),irs F E Jeffnes and 111 ~~:y~~aT~e:s:a~u~oor~~nhg-0I~~ h:~ ~~;e N~:a~\~ssh~~:;I~efO\\lI1g crops Thl~ugh the! hrerolc efforb of Em-I ~~a~rolr~~~n~~~~e't~~th~~:.ar~ai~~~ .I
Mr and )'1rs Frank Strahan t\\O chddren of Norfolk spent 5un- way to Los Angeles, Cal, to VISit D g h k C D mett Kal1e J \\ ard and :\11ss Thel- party alhgmnent not on~y obJectton-

-~drove by--auturnublle to Omaba, da) III \Va\ne t the Peter Hlllkle fnends ~ b IIhmg t f past wee A ean ma Berr \\ere saved from a sllllllar able hilt repugnant to patnotlc Clt-
Saturdav. _ home· a :'tIT and Mrs. J~hn }l\dahl of ofu\l{r t~w~fC~~I~~~, ;~oar~~erofe~~:~n fate Kane pulled "'ard, 1115-5 Berr Izens

(1~11~~rn~~I[fl~e~aISI~:;~(f~; ~~ ~~~~t~ an~irda~~~te~I~~rn~~1 ho~~ISe:t~ei- ~i;~:'la~:r~ve;~!IitHTi/~~et~~: \\~~ I Lde'dand a quarter f~~ ~he ~1c~~h ~:~(~e~hf)~t~koo/t?~~sr~~~~t~t~n;.{~~I CLASSIFICATIONS
few lla}S WIth her fnend, Mrs S L da\ from a \;Slt \\Ith 11'-5 Mc_ formerly MISS Chnstllle \nderson Th~ p~~~P;;I~' f~r e:~hO~lra~~U~v~~s \ Iluk faded 1he bod} of !\Iklas. Local hoard hereb\ classili.:s reg-

°Ale;, F -S Berr\' al;d son Freder Ill~!:~:\~·t~ s~;~~:t\01~ISIJ~t)W~~~e of ~hl~llaS~man of Wms!i1e left $155 an acre! \\<~;h~efu~~r~~~~~rpI'OPle \\ho \\erej Istrant as folloC1.:. 4
Ick affl\ed ho~e SUlIdl) e\enm~ se\~ral \\eeks <IKO WIth a quota from Tuesday for Ne\\ York to ':Slt hiS ~ \VIlham Morgan, dep,ut} UllIted III a part) of fort} or lift) Dodg-e O..£!kr.--.'\o S8
from a fe\\ dl)s \1'>ltlllthrelatIHs thscounl\ forClmpDodge Ia ar- son, Dr VIctor Siman \\hn lS In ~tatesmarshal,waslll\\a\neTue~ people\\hocamehereforthe!Hcnlc, 109 \ J H PI
at SIOUX ell) til td home ~loll(J;n, havlllg been re- tramlllg 111 the medIcal hranch of ~1.) 111 hI}! \\;?dfrom ~loBlflel~ ~~ sl1rted OUI for a rOI\ In the canoe Local b()~~~('\efl:l)\1 e re-claSSl1les

an~l:~au~~te; ~~~~\\C!l ,'t S~~~lln:f Je~~c,\loJ~~~~~l~ and \fr and :\1rs ar~l(r a~~~Jl°~lr& Frank Hanrahan Itom:r~~st a
e
m~ng~~e a \oo~fe~~'~lg ~~I~~;:;~!; o~~ t~~d 1~~~~lIirthe\~ Ithe registrant as follo\\s

J ulltrtoll :\C'h ,,~rc plhsengcr'i to Harold Long- of SIOux Cit) came to tiro' e b, automohlle to Cherokee Icharge hnt hc found thai the mdl- ~\ lClenth to frlg-hlen Ihe' gub Sud-! Order Class 5
'\<lrfolk .:'lolHhn to Ilslt rdat]\ es \\ .1\ ne Saturda\ e\(>'1llng- and \~ere I:J Satnrday returning to 'Va) lle \ Idual \~ mted had he-en gone from denl} the craft capSized 2nd tJle four I 927 \\ III £ll

),'1bS I \ I .11ld \hss \Iane Courl- gItests of the \V ),1 FIc~lwoo[t :\Iondav Mr Hanrahan 1~ ('mplm BloomfIeld for t\\O" months '1r \\ere Ihw\\ll mlo the \\ater The) IS
righI, daug-htu" of :\[r and ~-lrs L h(]me ulllil S1111f-];-n eHlllllg ed m Clark's garage. . :\-lorgan ha" becn kept ll'ti~}: lat(1) called for help and Kane went to I
J Cotlrtng-ht arn\ ed home :MOll I 'lIS" GOhhe Chace armed home \fr and Mrs Earl Hammond 6-f servmg paper~ under the ~"dltlon theIr reSCl.1e and 19;Jrked herOIcally I NOTICE._
(iU) fWIll lleron Lake 'lHIll \\here rnd.l) from Claremont Cal, "here Fremont Keb \\ere glle~ts at tbe 11aw _ m hIS efforts to sa\e all lour of ),leIl1Ler~ of the farmers' Umon

• • _ . _. - ~ I~'~~r,atl~~~~e{~i~~~~~n~I~~:ltK1:~:u:ri:~ ~~~~a~.f ¥h·e;l~e;:r:~ ~~~~~ ~oh~:~ F, S. BERRY GETS ·RULING. IhT~e corol1~r d~cirled thaf' no in-I ft9,~~~ijr_~~I~:t ;~,.~~~~~~~o~o~~s~~~~{
gllnllllllllnHIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllll1l5lCha~ether in-Om~h.[!,__and ac- dar Ra ids, I~~~ visit relatives. ' Lincoln, Ncb:, JUl1e 24.'----I.n a.let- quest wasnecess~ry. ~ni_the bod.ies house in_di~tri(;!----,-\o.45 on' the (irs.t~
~e l'our Clothes to ::Icoml13nit'd her home. . ~lrs. J. .\-i?zealo~s 'a,!-d daug te'r,-, ter to Fred S. Berry, county attorney- _.~1.-:nce.n~oage-=1astevemng.' -f1 ~y o~e\'ery wee:k.. The--next--'----..,.·=_ . . . .= .,Edward .1,.. Marousek of SIOI1X M!~s Catherme, of ChIcago, .were Iof Wayne county, .Attorney General· ..\bout a )ear ago two young men m"etmg WIll hc Oll Friday, July 5, at

iii the ODlrlReal ,:5 City visited Monda)- in Wayne' .at a:~iva15 in Wayne, Satur4ay, _ to I~eed holds_ that when a man is.cot.:I-· 'fro~ D?dge were drowned while! 8: 30 p. 111. H. A. McMillan, secre-:;_",:
___--- .--. --------:- -- =Thenome-01-hls--sisrer.-Mr5~'-S.-L;--vl5lnrrt~rYOT'hO'. ore-thatr-one'----eu-un. -bo~o~near---h-e, -taTy·-alrn------tre:rmrcr.··--~-.~.;.;:

I'Cleani_og Establish- ,.E .~~:·{ii:;g ~h~ ~~~~l;;~a~ass~~e;~l-_aj~ h~~~e ~~:~t\Vi~S~~: t~e ~~s~ro~gf~~ ~hargi~~ohi~ti~.ith ~r \'i~la~~~~m::} . .,.' ." -, -" .

§"ment in-:'the County ~ ~lorm.Lak.e, Ia.; hut recently .en· -week." .' .the prohibi.tory _Ia~v,: the court .f:,III11I11I1I11I1i1I1.I.lI.I.'.lI..IIIII11.I..IIII1I1UUllllllllllllllllllllllilIIIIIIIIIIUlI:= . =listed III the army as a motor me- Mrs. T, W. Mpran and Mrs. E ]. should sentence. ·.hlm on. each.. . _,. _' ..:... _

~ '~he Wayne Cl~~ing.Wor~B'"~ ch~[:~..,,\V. 5~ ;e~ton, w,hose pic. ~~~:it~e~eda~;~t:~d~;:.nA~ig~t~~~21~:~i~~~ f~~ t~~fir~~;i~:. Th~ ~~~;' ;;.' The Same
= -located at the White Sign Illre appeared in Saturday's Worl~. 1n Kearney, Neb., arrived home Sat· at Issue, was whether, where-c:onvlc-, ::, - . _==
:: 'Around the Tree." Herald on account of her promi. lirday evening, MI:'. Huntemer-drove tion ."wa~ had on more than one :: G'
:: nence in war work, is a sister 'of to :Norfolk that afternoon and.ac-. count, the first count should be hl!ld • ::" - "asses For -
§ The beat and. latest eq~ip- ~;~~t~~O~o~~\~:~~\{~;ii~;~O~~~~cOR::.n~~di~~o~~~~t~~n~idga:iur_ .~ffel~:/~~dn.~~t o~~eU~d:~etl:t;rr: ~. ",' • . i L~~t'
·i ;:'~C;~l::~ :=~~~ ~:di;;' ;teCbr:t~~~ b~:ke~eston is a ~ii~ref~oemwa~~:iledit.o ~~~d~~t !~~ ~ii~~to::ChlaC'~ri~~~~i::.na¥r:e i~~r:ra;:;.. ~. Far, and Near i ii;~

iE, ~nJtaI1ed. .. ~ech~ve .the H~mb :'tlrs. and Mrs, E, B. Coek--alrd funeral. of a former parishioner,' general says it COllnts only liS one :: _ ".'0.
i -ikon. Manu • still w C daughter,- Mrs. Don Brooks, of George Richardson,' pioneer Iowa conviction. .' iii You can read or see dlStant obj'ects With the aame1eue and iii
§ ::'~fu~~:'r ~:~r:::; ~~~~;3:;' ~e~'iSi~a~ee tfa~I~,y~f C,:~~:~.~~ YI~~/li~· ~~~ ~~~~?1~~~ .PARMER. TO BE INTER.NED. ~ comf~ if your glauea are litted with our neW- 6ifocal .1eoKa;. §

>:: are cleaned. W. Hiscox. 'i\Ir. Conk and Mrs. with' nothing, and 'on his death left. Hartington t Neb., June 24.......Lub- :: No ~~y patchea to gather dust-no need, to carry tWo «. :: :,<,;;~
,: i ;:... Brooks left for home Monday. Mrs. .1,500 acres'of ricb and valuable land., .be Jurgens; welt 'mown. f;inner .east. ::. more paJ-!'S tOI' varying stre~ '.:.. ---.: iii ,..".{

iE For proof of our work••~ Cook, who is a: si~ter of Mr, Hiscox~ Mr.. Cross went back t.o Missouri of Coleridge was orde'l'ed interned :: - ~
/iE ,our '~y of customera remained for'aC}ongel' visit. .j.vauey Tuesday to officiate at a .....ed-. for the period .0Itbe war, according. :: We will. test: Y.Otu' ey~ and fit y'ou wi.th a pair of acienti&tally~.il .~:~~~
I .. _ .''.. an~h:~~I~Ue~s~~~ ~:~~:.t~~so=~t f~~: dip~' M. Thies of Harlinlttoll who is'l~f l1n~ti~9S~~:e,e~a~~~~1,t;fy~~fi~~, 'i ~=~~~ which ,we carry an ulUnense stock at Afl' ez~ =:;:~~

~i;t.::r Wayne Clean- la hay' hke,on his- farm~six miles distrill1ltor for the Delco,I.ig~t':0mahaFrida)".Jurge-nswasarres-te,::.. 0 e'coat:. . i·.~~~~
~l-:i ". n. Works £1\~h~l;fh~V:;;~'c;~l~;d~;;y6~~:nl~:~!r~~n~~'m:'b,~nf~':;~~~~;':~Y;,:~::;;~h~:g.'~m~;~~o,::,:;~"I~~~l~'::i~(.j.~ W\IoO:UPlicot, any.and all b,ok,n I,n.. ~.~~

' ...~-iJ1g~~¥~;;:.~~!£~,:~I::~,~~~7~i~!:::!ilc "l"~. p~~::~



Lyons and ·Moran are noted for
their high class and screamingly
funny vau~e. A1IIo a special
Bluebird picture. -

Admission 10 ana 15 cents.

Monday, July 1

also

"Danger Within"·

FAMILY NIGHT

A S~cial Picture _-Entitl~,

Admission 10 and 20 cents.

II

"The Rough
House"

I!

FattY Arbuckle
-IN-

Wednesday, July 3

--:R
BLUEBIRD NIGHT

'The Lion's Claws'
A big program and on~ which will

please everybody. Don't miss theee
Special features. The regular prite

of admission.

ALSO

Arttraft Pictures Presen~s

Douglas Fairbanks
-IN-

"Headin' South'

10 and 15c

EddieLyons and
Lee Moran

-IN-

-1\-:sJ:afComedy-

Tuesday, July 2
SPECIAL DOUBLE PROGRAM

JULY 19

JULY 26
Jack- Pickford

in
"The Spirit. of '17"

Vivian Martin
in

"The Trouble Buster"

Paralta Pictures
present

in

J. Warrell" Carrigan

Thursday, July 4

"A Man's
Man

Celebrate the evening of
the 4th at the C1'}'l'Itai where
]. Warren Carrigan will
take the leading role in aH ",'ial;o ----t'his--star --

will be remembered as -the
man who played the lead-
ing paft in "The Measure
of Man." the first Bluebird
shown iri--Waync.

Admission 10 and 20c.

Friday, June 28

Artcraft Pictures
Present

Mary Pickford 7
-IN- .

"The Eternal"
Grind"

Admission 10 and 15.ccnts.-

Saturday, June 29

_Paramount' Pictures Present

The pungent smell of pine and the
freshness of the great out.-of.doors.
together with a wholesome, lovable
story -make' "Jules of the Strong
Heart" on1 of the breeziest, most
enjoyable productions of the season.

George Beban
-IN-

"Jules of the
Strong Heart"

JULY '29
Marawerite Clark

~ "The s~~n Swans"
"----'--""-':::.:..,-:;..-- ~...J ~ ):(tt.':! ~):(
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ICE

Headquarters
For

We invite you to call at our

plant anq get your supply, We

weight.

I
fP~FOUR ( . WAYNE HEUI.~~~~URSDi\y~i~, 1918. -

_ 1(~ ,-, • ••~If:.:~=rdi,ii""--""~"~~ "'"""illl""jj""filllllljli."iiilm"Ill""lllilll"""I11U1i11I11""I11""I11'III""l11f"""""1111"""""m"
::.•-Guy fnnfan~afe I DF~~'F~~.§'~ -- ------yurriiSliings -cc---_.-'-~~) . .:

[I t- :" ='~I"m~~~ 1:~;~r~i~jL~g;~Yf~:i: t-Wi!hthe hot weather 'here, an~ h:r~ tostay fo~ s~~~tirnce,cthe•k/rt- ·..~_.;~emodeled an~ ll~p.•.roved tho roug_.~o'u. I.,.. pe.-rfectlr.~=i:.:.. '~'lOd.m.b..,.~.n.~~-;J.~.b:!;.'.;."'I.~.l•.'.a.·.v.·.:;~..'._i~es_~.[11.-....•..en. an~ young men need the clothing that wdl- help maJte-'~ ~ .e:-.•__.••.c -'~.__ ~.
~ , ~' clean a~d saOltary. Mr)nrn.an 18!l~well kn<!.wn Ii now VISlt~l1g ~er pare-nts, Mr, an~1 §---c~th¢ -hoLdays seem cool." =c:~~~~~-

ill· -I~ .inan in the. bu~Jine~~ and· his effort~ -will meri~ .- I; _~IS~r.~~:;s \~~~~g·h.e'ld~ in }h.e. ~Ghri~ ~~~~..-.' -: . '. .", ~ :;,Z
~. ' ~: appreciation' aDd 8~cess. .~, .,; """:!~ ·~~~~~~-~~~~~l!1·l}r~.:·.~~~~w·~~ -§~ffhecoFourth of -Ju1r is almost here a?d for that occaSIon me~., ~I.... -Bringing zesl lo.jaded"appetites·"·lhat'shis .. 1 ~':,~: of m,;i p,<"h,d th, m- § need real hot weather clothing, It IS a day that st:raw hats; § >:-

11' .' first Iho~ghl. The echoicesl meals, vegelables ••. t;-;~;;:;:~:n;,~~';:!'¥~::1,;'~~~~ ~. light trousers and silk shirts show up with great prominence.· ~-~
~ I: and past~les are s~r\1ed III .th~. most !e~~tmg ..._:; _ s.tjio _T~~\I~~~I~.i~~:1.~r~.~~~~~_ §,-JJla~Fe over the follovvlng ltst ~pd see vvl1at you need--the~-;~~:' __._ft I· style. DIne where-the servIce Is-as prompt-and ~'Skagg~:u. .Cli~dron, Neb," .. ==_ see us: ' , j"'" --- § ----\..
:""SS::: .~ pleasant as the food is delicious and wholesome. i - !\.Irs. Ag-ne" .~indstrom and' son § , . ==_
~~ I . '.i ~~~h(l\ I~~~ ~~::~; ~~o:ati:~'~\Ii~~ . §--,. ;. Palm Beach and Flannel Trousers ' § -

I Ice cream allil hot weather drinks. ~ .I~sther HOOg-TH:r, the' former's sis· :: _ .. J ::

I .~_:_~ toe.. ;> ",,;>ti,," ;n"C,,"on', >to" I ~ . Straw Hats SilK Shirts ~I 1,IIIJi"l!:iilllllliimlli1lliIIWHl:ii,iillllllmllUmiJI~I~~IIIlIIIiI~~~iIltml_mffilllllilllMll!l/Im~II!J11llw.llft\lliHH~mmlllJ1i~~I~WIlIU~ilJlj (111{}~; l~.r E!.lS~I~ker accompanied'I' 2 2
!1! I hcr two sons, ~faurice and Rohcrt, S' S'lk H UT h"T- ==
I W··k f" Id N' b' .k ",,, f<., '" S;onx CHy W,d''''''y "£"1 ~ I. ose fl' as les ~
~ . a e Ie· eras a ~ lernooll Iheho\S\\ercellrouteto l == ::,

i ,. ~ ~~;S~\l:th?<t~~~r ~~~llJ~~~~n~:~ S\\rJ1- 2 . -~ ~J.' E)'(q--,_----"G'\')::( C \\ Loog ,,,nt to S",ux c'''1 ~ We Can Furnish Y'bur Hot vVeather Outfit. ~
_ Tues(la) tn meet hIS \\lfe \\lto \\as == ==
~ returl11ng" from the' _Lmdahr sanl ::. _ ::

U"';'a""-ke'-fleld N"eMi"w'··-sI ~~~~~~E~tW~~,,~::\~~~j~~:i I G. D. Han$on & CO. I'ft' I a; I ly 11eneflted I = :;
! \\;~a~olgu~~d~~n~h~t tDreH~sk'?Jt~ . _ _ WAKEFIELD, NEB, •

-~-- - --- i home o\er Sunda\ ~rr Oldhaml)(GW:JlIIlllllIlllllllIIlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
MlssEhzabeth Durne of the Herald staff Is.edltor of thu departmenl. IS well kno\\n among thc tennIS fans ~"""========"""====='===="",,";"7~==""';"===
and wIll VISIt Wakefield every Tu~day.. Any---news-cont!'-butlon& to, l!i: .In \VakefH:ld and Wayne, haV11l g 'l- '.' .. --- . -~__~-, _
mese,colfmns fr::rn.-f.o:;n or co~ntry will. be gladly ~ecelved .by..her. i pl:lyed i'lJ those towns at different in \Vake-fic1d, ~o far ;b it can be, no ");,Cktb anrl no ,~bsel1lee,.;. 'To I the days t~;i't arc to come if,1:

e IS a so a~t ~nze tQ, receIve new OT renewa SUbSC"ptIO.DI~ ~ time~-'· _ ". ; Jlrc.:sented at tillS date, Some lltrle: make ,the i;lllc"t IJlJssiLl<; success I 'hou!d unlorlllllate! .
-_.""_.!1IilJlII1~.IIUII__lllS' .Re\> alHI. :\11''-;. I-fanderCollier .of ,cJl:lnge. may'yet he found neces~ary.;.01 IlllS . unique .occasio.n, ,every-II ,ueil ·appea~<; hecome nec'essaij'

1 D n k 11 'G~' 1 J d . -·d' k b ,,'.'" : CoJermge, called at the :\!ethorllst: but the program may be taken as: lll"dv otlght to be OUI llldud- .-\Ild ·Iet It not 1)1: forgotten that~

bU<lnt~5 tl:~s·~\ e~ka~ In regory on ;::~~ c as a WI e-a\\a e usmess k~~so;i~ge\Y~{~;~~:~nJofa~il~~'T\~~l~ ~~~tl;~~~I~ ~h~p~\c~l1Id~h~~:~a~\,I1\~~;~hI ~;~~:~ o~; tfla/~l~;ro~I~~~~~ '~~~~u~l1l :Jlll~fl~:02i5a~~JI~I~~f ~a;e c~~;::~:~~~
llie \\ lkeudd Masulllc lodge I I r<ln..k \\ caver ql Carter, S. D, \\erc all their \In to the Methodtq I\\!lh fme I\edther \\111 fUlnlsh a It\ tll 111 II hom none ""Ill be more Ilor ~uch sale or for concessIOns of

heltlll5 aUllU d lIbt.Jllltlon eerelJlon 'jJCIlt :::sullda) l\J \V~keflcld WIth 111S Iho~pltal at Omaha "here Mrs Col I much-needed relaxatlon from the l\elCJ111e and 1f there are those \\ho am kmd atc absolutelv the prlp
Ie, Mandl' ('\cnlllg Imothtr, Mrs Noah \Vener her \\a~ t-o undergo a ~erlous oper-Iordmary dutIes of elcnda\ life Ithrotlcrh <lge or lOflrm!t\ and lackl ' •

J, H KClnp of \\',1\ Ill' and R H ilIrs P I Ba;nes and IwO chll a-tlon \ II\lth pleasurable entertOlllllllellt of of me:n" to prml1le C()llve\anceoOcWIlll (Contllllle,d on Page 5)
:\!athewson 0-1 Ihl~ pllce I\ere III ,]rcn 01 \Vayne spellt 5e\eraJ da}S! -- the best kllld, together Illth the' op othen\l~e Ie Uilible to be pre"cn,
Po-nta all 1}\\,lOC~~ Tuesday 11 \\akellelU last week ,It the L C Four-Mmute Men. purttlnJt\ of g'l\lllg" a dernon~tra- the cumml1tee l'lli be glad to 1l1ake _ -

H t Ihn ot \111211 bought Ihe 'l1ellJbcrger home The' ofllclal ·Four Mmute men thlll of lllllted persond patriotism arrangements lor their conve\ancc
\rakefleld ICe plant of Morns Mrs Peter Nelson of CounCIl \\ho represeJ;1t the government, \\Ith: anrl lo)alt\ such as I\e have not I to the scent: 01 OperatIOns, l~f the F~~:s
'r-lromp,on \11d tonk pO~'ieSSlOn last Bluffs 13 arnved In WakefIeld on. messages dunng- the ens111ng \\eek ha.d. Since Am.enca entered mto the I chairman 01 the commIttee Martm Ir~ k .• i?
Ileek ,]\fr HIll I" hlghl} recom Saturday ~\cnmg to .VISlt her SIster, are as follo\\s _~t t~e ?-unlap the~- ~Qr~ar:- . F Fkeroth, IS rnforn\ed Ilf such /.- \.J~'::=======:::;1Mrs..C. U. BloomqUIst.. te!. ~m SatlJrrla) e~.eUlng, Rev. F. The' committee gppointed by 'the Ineed. . 'tr5'~':-',.r M.T..and Mrs, Byron Busby and \\)l1~ams,and 011 next \Ve?nesday Commercial club has gone to great:· ?\ow, then, everybody out for the :

g::;~~n a~~0;~r'toanS4~~~rsCi~a;~~~ ~:~~ls~;.~fr·o~T' ~~~~~~~~on~V~~i~~~ ~.~~~bl~i1~O ap~~~~ t~U th:~l~lc~~~n~ I~~~g~~tm~~nft~. t;;:r~:~~. \~~e::le~~ ~.
sP~:~ts~hSt~i~~I:st a~t~f~~~~'\f Har- ~i~ll~~~~:~~~t~~\~~~~~~~~Y\~tf~oe~ ih~s~-r;II~6·~nt11~g-J~l:s~~;-lsro~j~~~~~~~al:llg~~:s;~~;ht~.e~ri~~~cn~ DcI':"·~~CO.LIGHL.
tington, Xeb.; visited Saturday in to the AmerIcan p.eople,w,ll he- read. the oration by Dr. GeH\"s, includ-I of our backing- to the country in The Complete Electric Lightand
Y'a~efiS~d.with the If~rme~'s f~heS' SOCIAL fog- the fine opportuni"ty to ani this hour. of greatest need; And it. :oM~T~~~

S;riv~n'i, ,men'i, aO( rot cr, :," . Weddirig'Anniversa!"y: , .... ~~\tal:t~~th~.~t~Jl~~~hf~Jf~b~~,~~r :l~~ iL~~er~;lt~':~e~ ~~~:~,n{r~i~f.'~ Hartington, Nebraska
?'IlrH..:\1. :\-Iurphy went to' Qmaha. ~1r. 111l? Mrs.. LOtllS l~l!1g WIll ~ele- way; and it is hop'ed ~ere will be IA., and 'so forth..to come e:asier in

Tuesday to spend ten day~ with her hrate then fortIeth werldlllg anl11ve:-- , . .. '.
daughte,r, )frs-, \\riltiam Gillespie., sary tomorrow, June 28, at thc']f
Her son f:rnest expects to enlist· in' home southwest of \\'akefielll ~ ~

Leave your orders for ice th~r;o~~l~f~~~~ s;rlflt ~~~~e and Mrs. ~ISon, HOstess ~ IIIHlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIJlllIIllIIlIlIlIIlJflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIllIIlI1II1111111:... ~

:,~IIC~:;~::::;,~:.t and ~~:~;{;,~:~t{:"~~:,:~~~'i;~;~;:~~J~ ~~~t~:,~i~~~:,F:;~~f~;;~:~gff;~],~~ i 1=HE BRISC()f_J-
Farmers '1ll~:I~~llld ~~~,d(! R Coe and famil~ luncheon \\ as ~en ed - § _ _ _ ~ ,

armerl home \fonda\ from Kansas A KnittIng Party, :: ::
and IOI\a pomts, :'Ifrs, Cae had . l\.Ilss Xan l\} berg and ?l1l,~ Mar- ~ _ §
been visiting her pnrents for several .!one Be~be wer,e hoste"<e,, at an :: ::
weeks. and Dr. Coe ,..!-sited' his lO(ormal part)' Saturday afterno0!l :: ==

~~}I:~~I:(~ ;r~I:.n~~~ I~~l1'l and fam: ;,~t:~; :~~r;:~ ~~~~~e~~~~}:~, t:i~~e~~ _~ . . §

I

lh of Fres"o, Cal., who' had been and bring knitting and enjoy a so- =: '1"'1.. """ .. '-'. ··th t---:"L H If :: /
visiting" the.fon~er's,mother, Mrs. ~ial time. All rep~rt'a. d~lig-htful _s - ---I._I_~ -C~WI I--'Ie- . a . • §

1~;~;:~o:,~,~::::::t~k\:,:~::~::r:;~: ::~~:~:t~:::~':~ 1--- -::- . .. .'.. . . i
',:';'~'hom, I"t Tln"'d" ftom 1f,. "nd M" J. D. IMdl ,~d ~ MIllIon Dollar Motor ~

cc~~~MorT}.i'!~~pson !I;':~~~T11;~~:;::~(~~II:::;'t\~edrel,- au~?t:f ~~l;~ li~;~.~s~ti~~.~_~__ __ . . - --.. ---.- .-. - .~.~.
" Wakefield. Neb, I;')' ~Irs. Ch;Hlottc Lindstrom of suPper. Friday e\,cOlng, JO honor'of. :: §

i1'.5;;ex, and :'lIn, .\, E..S:ablom r;f th.elr guest., Harold. Oldham of ~ ::

__ ) Omaha. The latter \'ISlted unll~ ,~;~l~f:' ;:;t~?h'~:fh~O;\~~t~I"~:~~eall~ ~~=-, E Nearly;very_one who sees the Briscoe motor for the ·first time says, "What a clean, simple- ~
--.-.-~---'----., .- - ---.-. petizin~ !il1pper was cnj'oyel"l. E -iooking tri~tQ;';;- It is iust_that; simple, wel:l enclosed, and with the minimum of wiring,or out: ·5
~"ll2_"",._,,_...__~~ In Hono' ofB~ .. .' ~ ,ide pip", in f~,t no <omp!""'" m«hm,m. §
~ \'ou Can' Teft·"Old Sol" ~ t!l~\ c~~~~~a,~? },\r~Sa~~~~~!r~~ ~ -- The Briscoe'4="24 motor was built, tested, and thf;Hrst series manufactured in France in 1912 ~
I ' ' " i j~::~~~~:~~;~~(f ~~e:t:~~:~~~~,e~~i~ ~ under ,the di~ection oI B.enJ~in Brisc~e, who has bee~ promi~ent .in ~merica ~ut~mobile ma'hu~ ~
I to Go-Chase I \\'e~_for thetraill,lng'" ca~Jls:, The.·, E ~acturing since the begmn~ng ° the Industry. ASSOCiated With h':ffi In the ~eSlgn~g and devel-_.~

1

_ ~ C\'enUlg" W;ls...~pelit m danclTIg" 11t··the': '---::---"'Oping of this motor were·t greatest-automobile- -engineers of France. The result of the w,ork ... :: -"":~::._-.---- -- .·ti-': ! IJa.selllent, <HId other-forms of enter-· '·-E .----.. - , . , . ' '. . ".: ...--._~~-=., .
~.- -.._- -- -.mse1f" -~ --- -. "". -tjl1:ITI-e~t:-: .. -:\-t-:I::rre-----h~stt- E---.Of-tb.ese--men-.ls-a: motor- ore. powerful,- more ec~nomlcal,-and-.at--t.hesame--:b~~m.oother ron.. -..•...•.§-. _"~.'"
;_ ----c',o--.- --J :::~E:::e(h . ~thananY'OfitS'fi,iZ-yetProduced. _:' . _ _.. ------:-:-_~__;,~~--__+

-<, wfien~ you .' put one,~ t:Ji~~r~' shte~~; ~Jil;~g-Fn::J~'\, ~£1~~~ § .When the manufacture of Briscoe" cars was begun in America the better production methods ,:§ .~"
. o·ne o~f our -<cammer I__~ ~ country· hOl'ue':nortJ:! as ~_, in this country made it possible to lower the pAce and from the first the Bnscoe has been.·a 8U~~.:<~_

' .., of \Vakefielrl, in lJ.onor ,of her sis'- cess. -" ",:•.";f••

- . outfits_ ! ;1~1~~',:~ll~~~~~~C~y.;'se~~~~~~~'~e~j~~'~ ~ .-.~~~. ~~~~;
§ work" and visitmg" after which a = =

~I" '"" .. There is....1l.o.~ne~d to '''I~~;;:~~;*:~;CI~~;;;;'~~'hWi:m:~dV'~ §, A car so. well built,' made so beau.tiful, so strong, §
" il1s1le~t the new' hom.e which is a § ::~ .,': .

:t-:.. ..~·melt." •. """".:"p:::m""~''''''c~Lj yetliglft, so~powerfulan~oonomicalof Up·' -:-",:f~t

You can~eep cool. \~f~E'~E~ ;t~::TI~;'~;2iE~E I keep that every obstacle that-is in Uie way of i c.

We~ have just the' ~~!d: 2:!~::':~':~1t~I,~~:tv;~i~~~" enjoymentis abs.olutely removed.§ ."2'

fu~;:~i:~~g ~~~r ~ak~~~~~rCQ.llj
1"'.iiii~;=;,r"'~'-T~.I11~"~il~~;~' ~c~o~nt~,~jbu~tm'd~'11 ~,.I"~~III"",n'RIIIlII~':""''''I''"''r''':~1II11111'I11,r"lh~I'lJ"Il"~~lj!I!II~II~'~'!~I~"" ..• ' -
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In the Daily Program of
Every Well Regulated Family

'1095 Eats l' '
365 Sleeps' Every Year

If you are looki.ng for something good in the grocery-:
line, give us a chance to fill your order as we carry a
complete line of staple and fancy groceries.

Fruit jars in pints, quarts and half gallons. ::.
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We also have a full stock of tubes, and everything.in au

tomobile accessories.

all well known and all fully guaranteed. If you want a tire

Fisk
Firestone

And Lee Tires

that is. guaranteed to stand up for 5,000 miles, see us. Woe

. have it, and prices are right.

SUlllnleryFancyamfSilkShirtS
Silk Shirts froIIL$4.50 to $-6

TI!-~se"f!l1e,cs~i,rts~j~.f,r~ived 1n stock, will prove your gool. taste. Here you will find,ano~-.

~portunity, to b.,uy shirts, -that cannot be SlU'Jlass,t:d in fit and service for the price. f"

. White can.va., =.d Pal."m -Be3e:h OX.fords.,.r/ exceptional offerings and are iU.". wbaLy :. need'

.
t 9_make you fe~an .right and look ~ll ,pg~t. , ~.

.' We handle ~e Famous Florshelm Shoes. - "

The-Farmers'Union
CARROLL

GEOllGJ E. ROE, Manager

,Don't bother with using substitutes- for we: can fiirnish i~u

. With a variety of good food that fully complies widi.regtila:
-"tiona.
, '

TRy OUR PLATE DINNERS AND SHORT ORDERS.

niltllllljDfullllUlllIlIlllJllIllllIllIllIlllIWllUllJllIlIllllIllUlI1 'tnp to Sldll~) -Neb" las; we~k t;;' Y;~...Itlltfflt~tUlt11nHlIlnllllllnlllllflmIlUlUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIII"UIIII~IIIIUIIIIHIIUrll"IIU
rook after lu5 land mterests arAl1nd
thete' ,

G at Am' ~ ~ ',Ie 'nd "" 10m" H. - ~----D 011 l"p , - - --=-
re ...,. e~-itii\i\r~'OI" _-_ ~_.J.~1~=-""-atJ'j~ ~J.ogg~y
Dessert E ReY'4D. T. Dovis left Thursday 'Of., 5

_ , _:: last week for Red Oak, Ia., to attend~ :: Can &t you out .with' what yo': need for COmfort and good lookli' for the Fourth and foi_ the

-What Ice- €ream:ls~-~ ~~~~*~fe-!t'1!~~f~~stC~-Ni~~;~k~~Jcc_h_:E1~~_~_- ~'Jo~g _s~ __4aYJI__ t~_-f.~llow. _" _ .~. c~. ,:_~'- "= 'Axel and Dave Seastedt left Tues-,~ :: YO:!1- c::a,n. ~,styij'Sh, cool altd comfortable by wearing whiteA'iannel di 'PaIm Beach ,Tro'liiets-
.,/;,Ind no -better national choice could be made, No wo~ ;: .,= day for Om~a to see their brother" :: id~l h,ot y,reather gar:ments for" business o~,_ r.eerei;ltion. ~ /

=:ihndren love. our ice creami'it'9'refreshing and it's pure; ,:,_~ ;§,-~:~~,:~~~oF~~t~II~~,,~t*-~~~ave:- thi~~ §
Ea1: it yourself; it's good for all agell";~lb':';\;fti~~'h~n';~;;~~:it~~~~~:~

This is the Place to Buy -Fancy Shirts from $1.25 to $3.75
Appetizing Baked Goods

'1I0LEKAMP'S =!yi~ited'fil~ brQlher, Clarence, Whol"
_ '.; . §i~~~~"'d [0 ',m ooon [0 jointh,§ CARROLL TOGGERY _

_ ~~ CARROLL, NEB 21 :.'.1;s. nuwdl Rees and son, Owen,!fi _ I CARROLL NEB E.
- ~ l)1~ltdl~~\I~'}1;~:~e5t~e:~~I~~ef~~~:~~i~; , r

=--- 1III11I11I1UlllmIllIllIllIlUIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIJlIlIlIllIlIlIllr.~ I:.on FrfolkllJll Recs, who IS 1ll tralll_1 Y;~lIl1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIIllllll1lll11llillllllrIllIllIIllIlIllIIlIlIllIllIlU1II11III11II11UlIIIUUnllllllr:c:B;
':;;} 1l~~1ar~.tl'~\~iha~~e~es, jr., and' baby, --, '____ .....:.---=-~__, ,_ I' -' _, __~ '_,_

~- . . i' elman. A llOst'of_friends offer con-~Her. John' \Yill~ams of Dcnver'idedicatioll' s!,=rvice at tile werfh '~';

~ II N
i j~rnl('rs parenh and brother, Or-;gratulations and best wish_es. Thc/CQln.. _kc\-. R. \-\. Eva115 of Post-!Presbyterian church. • '-~'-. ~rro ews .,\!lle \lJL~er \\hu e:,,"p~cted to:~'uUllg couple :vill g:o t~ home keep<:-; \;11e..\:ciJ.. l{e\''-~. T',P~lYis of Car~! ,'(he ~lothcrs' Jewels and Home 11

"~ ~ Ille;f~ssuEno:o6~~~s~l~h~I~Ici been In !Ij,g on tht: brIdegroom S f~nl1;=" : ~.~lill~:IK ~e\'fl;o~ l;~~;IC':::r~l~ ~:d I~~=~I~Sg h;~~u:~:~r :f~~~~onm:t:~~
, - ~1 the General hospital III :\orfolk fO~ WIll Dedicate Church Ii, I"mIT\ \~ho <Ittended \\cre Rev I church The lesson was III charg6

• MIss Ehzabeth Durne of the Herald staff IS editor of thIS departm~t ~ se\eral \\eeks, arrI\t'd home Satu The ne\\ \\ ebh Congreg"'},(ioll ,I ]) T J);t\) \Ir ..111(1 \Irs E P ot the dlrecto~, :\[r k
and WIll VISit Carroll every Tuesda) Any news contnbutions to §Iday Hcrfnends are glad to know )nm:h !i\C m])e~ ~onth\lc"tijfCar '(1\\(no :\11'.0 V\l1lnle Tone", MIss I The Ladles Aid I
these columns from town or coul1Iry \-'0111 be gladly receIved by her ~ she IS greatly nuprO\cd III health Ie 11 III be { dleateo \-'olt!} appro btdC Ir)nt~ Barn c\ans, \[r and Ing thiS afternoon III
She IS also authonzed"to recel\'e nc\\ 0, renewal subscrIption'S II Charles Lilln \Ient to Roeheste'r'I;~\;ltc\\ccremOl;~eoSl1nda\,;TullC 3/1 1 Ir, ''-Ill O\\;:llS Harold OV>ens, basement ThIS Will '''"--

' ..._ ......__.......__..'III._...._ ......'..m_......4.~~I. ~~I~~ 'h~~s~Ifee~\~n~ad l~~~:~:~:~~ I f h, l,d"dlcat~l I -crn
b
l0n/'

jt
\\111] tc i~1,: ~lj~- \{~~lI; \~~Il~olbOe~~; and ~fr I~~~~I~~II~o~;:~e~~~l~ sewing an a::-

" 1m d I-t ~t lent at the Ma\o ho 11JrelC e( at ) amy C\ 01111 - II - 1 ht f -hC g Closson was In \Vayne Fn_l\fond;l\ to \ISlt a few days with~the e Ica re.. n • :.- IllTllnlOnd of Scranton /Penn Ser- ,--- comrrtlttee \\1 serve Ig re res -
day ':an legal business 1attcr s parC1Jts I ~It<ll The\ arn\ed III Carroll :\10n_

1

\ letS \\111 al~o be held ltl the atter , Methodist Church Notes Imcnts .
Mr and Mrs B R \tklllSOll and C E Closson was III Norfolk on at E Cl I t I' k noon at 2 o'clock am:l ~l the e\enm~, 'Re\ R I \lcKcnzle Pastor) The W C T h U ioclety IS hol~-

bmdyautoed to ~-Orfolk Sunua\ bthlnc,,-s Tuesda) Iago I~ th~~:~~n~~el:c~;lad:~~r~n~:n;I~\l~ ~ec1o~:ach~~el~~E~nfl~~ ser~/l~~ i~~~~~~\o~cl~~~lh~i 10 0 clock I;~0gm~ ~fei~~~ tN~\\~.;:r~~~r~: tlV=
~ Mr.andMr;; \VlllRo(l\Jslted lohnfD.le~Jstheown~rofane\\oftheiMCAwarworkanJ P dll g • dl:-'1 h tllllllO"lllthlS\IClnlty

Sunday "'Ith fnends In PIerce ~eb IItHlson ~~lP{'r-Six expects to lea\e for service soon rl~I:~I~c I:e~\ol~(i~a \T~~slte~~~ ~bt:l~k oclo~~nlllg pre~c lllg ~ef1ilce a" __.
Comml~<lone, Henn RethWlseh Harn ~\ <Ins attended the Welch Fncnds belIeve he 15 well filted for lJ'llldmg IS one crt the finest to thh I I p\\orth League at "7 30 0 clock I Instrum ntal Prognun.

lVas dJllllg DUSlllCSS 111 \'Va\ne Mon- eonferchce hcld III ~ed Oak, la., last the work ,. Il'~rt of the state belll~ bmlt at a 1 E\enlllg wor_hlp at 830 o'clock 1 I'he plano p plls of MISS I Ina
ria) , \~ek , Re\ 0 I O;tVIS and Mr and C0«t of approxI1nateh $20000 J ChOIr practice on \\'ednesdayIHeeren ga\e a cltal Friday even-

""" :\:rs T B \Voods and daughter James Stanton and daughter, MIss Mrs E P O\lens arrIved home 1__ Icvenlllgs ling, Tune 21 III be Metl10dlst
bll_S &ladys, vIsIted SIOUX City FTl- :\1ade1me, were VISItors 'il:! Sioux Monday cvt:nlllg from Red Oak, la, Death of Mr RosacIter There vnll he no preach109 sel'- church The program was thor-
da),.. Cit), Satur~ay "" ",here they allcnded a meetmg of ThIS comqiulllty \\as grIeved Sun-I Ilces III thIS church next Sunda\ ,-:- ------

J ~ hallCIS bought_a ne\\ Nash ~1r:> A. h.. lllg, who had !;leenVlslt the" estern presbyter) of the \Ve!shId;ty to heat ot the death of lohn e\Cntng on account of the special (Conhnued on Page B, SectloR 1)

~:~ng ,a~ ~f \V R Thomas last ~~fe;:l~~~;~:e~n h~:~aS~:d;y sever~1 PrF:~Yke:~~de~h~~~ had a senous Henry E ,Rosacker a; old r-esidcntl=====================

ei~~s:n:e~lrs~~hGho~:S$f~lkV;SII~1sa~I~~=;~~~~lll~u:~~sL~~~~cdl~t ~~~~~th~nt:o~l~ewae~~I~Ow~~~o~~ ~rfo;bl~~;~lt;;~ec~~~:~S~~ttf;~oe~: ~YiG*:lllllllllllllnllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Wl5ll(~r to look after theIr land intere~ts 'agam -{iund~n for examlllatlOn and I ach {otr t e past year an

ff
" °lug I -

!lfr and Mrs N R Christensen \lISS (''If air[ :\11~s :\'~1e1 Llllnithe folfowllIg da) se\eral pieces ofl he IVa, not an Intehn",su erer rohm,_
. Ib e d Ithe (~ease, }et t e a~t yea, h

l = W R Th ' G ..and famll)' we're Sunda" VISItors III left II:. Thursday for Chocago I o,n \\ere r~~moveF F i health grew graduallY \\eaker untIl = omas arage
:t\orfolk I"here lh~ WIll study musIc dunng fr and ,\frs rank rancls en- I r d H - d ~71= ••
Ih~: c~:dt~~e,~n~e~~~v(~ro~~l:nI hGe'~r~:"~ Roe made a busmess ~~~~~~e~~hned~~ll~~~~~n:ta ~[:c1~~~lj ~ ~~~en F~~~~l T:>er~lc~\sasw:;ee he~d i~

1 I :\1rs 0\ 1 'dlensworth of Carroll tr0ln t,he home uesl1a\ afternoon IE HANDLES
_', land their daughtcr,-r.'ks. clarencelfll 2 oc1oc~.-,conducte{! ]lY Rev. R.!::

;".".~IUllIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIIllIIfl~~:Mitc.hell0'£ ~\'?rthinl:7ton, Minn.. .1'. ~IcKenzle; pastor ~t the ,:1eth~-j§.....:r--------__~....:c'~ -'-......~~......,' . ?o.Tlke r",d \Vl!ham Pmn'" sons ofl·~hst church. Intenmnt ,took place,=:' ':if . ." . 1#1 ~fr. and :ll1.s, J;lmcs Finn Qf~·aym·.lll1 the Carro~l cemetery. !=
= 0.. • __ :, L:~ b.ut formerly livill-?" near ca~r.olf;-~ef!I' JOhn. Hel:\J'. E',I.{o.S;tCker was .bQr.n :.E
= ThiS IS the Time ·to Buy =1) lidnl- [,)1 tIle Gre~t LaklOs n,,~! 1lI Genn'!"ny I!; lR4fi. ,I~ld camcto thh;=

~ ~ - ' "' ~! }~'i~~~~:~I~t~~,\~?~~ i~~~;_ a,,;:~~~~~ ~h~~1 h:~Ut~~r~~ln~~/)~~.a;ra~l:~I~\;~eSdt;~j~~lfI~ i~--:: S . M h de =: i<lthcr s 1.;1111 helping- with,th(' ..opringj' ;l],lF~l~ge t.o ~11SS :.'.ragrlalene ~tt.1 =; --, ummer,· ere an tse- ~i \\'('rk. __ ;~~.tt:i~~I~tn'I~~~~hs~;:~.:\;~e_;~·i~~hlI1~1§
'jj E' A. Picnic Supper. -1~9(i he m~~~l to .Wayne. cO\1nt)"l~.= =, \1iss Edna Jones ent<.'rtained \\here he en/:i,lged 1ll farmmg. F~ri=

--E =1 twelve young ladies at a picnic sup- the pa.st few Far~ ~e h~~~ made hI~!E;; Rea'ulo.ful Georgette EIper on the high school la\\'fl..' Thur~_ h?Ill': m Carrol!. "IIts ""'Ile p. rl':"cericd iE
:: :: day evening'of last week, in- honOr hIm III d.eath Sl~ y-t;>ar, ago,. 1=
:: = of her cousin. Miss_Laura F,\'ans of T~e s~mpath) of the entire com-IE...: Blouses'. §IT-raer, Ii, A honfire was made :nullity .15 extended to,the sorrow-.:
i 51 over '\'f.hich bacon' al1d coffee ~'iere mg famIly. __ ", 12
E ,They 'are quite the prettiest waists you could ask for: They 21 ~i~~;e~.,,-, The purty report a Jolly ~ Helpful Meeting. IE

~ are the newest styles you can find and are truly distinctive ~I . Satu'rdaY Carnival..' "l'~,~eg o~~~:i111;Sos~te:g;ul~~~1;~~!~ We/ R:-Thomas
:: mOdels. Embroidery and beaded with a touch of color here. =i The carnival giYen hy the Carro\] preshytclY of the \\elch Presbyter-!§ _
:: =I home gouards Saturaa\-e\ening" \~asllan ChUiCh was held last week al = PHONE 21 CARROLL, NEB ~... =_-0'.5 and there, make up the trimming d~iJs that are so popularc.: =1 a bIg" success and \"laS enjo)e'd b, a f,,(t! O~k, Ia Repreoentatl\cs from l~_ • ii
:: .2 IIlrgl':" cro\\ rl of people Booths cnn_ a If\rge numher of churt"he~ In the ~ t;I
:: ,'this,season; = taml1lg all the attractIOns connect_lc!J"tr!ct ,\ere present The mal11j~~ .....~
:: §!ecl \\lth a carnival \\ere"'SOlirces ofJ"lc"t'"cr" ~n the program ~c-re :n~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllll,"lllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllnr.~

-E New Line of Silk =1~cttingmol1~yfromthecro\"vd. The1 ' . - ',' ,'-'-
§ ~ I ~~~~rled~~'ilr;)~UII~:~td ;l~~O tll~erH ~~~ !~:1Il1ll1ll111l.111II111II11II1'1II1111111~11II1I1II11II1111II111II1~"1I111111l1111ll11111IIII1III1lIIIllIlIIIllIlIilllillllllllllllllnjllll~Yi--....
§ Petticoats ~; ~~I~:;~I(~le:;;~:ll~r~thtc0r e~~l~n·,,~~~~' fOr,] tf - ~' ..
,I Ace now ,eady to .mt you PI,in <010" 0' "",y pl,;d" II"", '.'[~tK~~~~·;>~~·had ;n.adJI Lay -.n Your Wi,-nter- i''--c= These skirts are indeed rare bargains. =! her home wah he'r son. R. F,. Kmg. I = =
.5 § iand fa~il)" on ~ far~ just llor.th of i~ _ §_-:.. ,~

-~ This is the Ti.me to. Bu". '..~IJ.~,~~ ;o~~'.T1;'.:'~!;"~'.'~~. "J~,u.~~t':.:.~. 'C" I N6','" -~ - ------~'..~ .: '..-----:.-s- - -- - - - --~--. ::,-to,Wl:!eplllg-W-ater,Neb;.1hehomc= na· ,W··---~'----'--·-··-·-~:: ., (j d . == of her d~ught.er. for hunal. ~aTt ~= - --':;:-U' - - , _= ';..,,_
'------~.'~_ , ~~,- ~«!O _~~-=-= .._-' ~~~J-~~~'~-:,~'Y-:'O,?d~,..--ne:--F'~,o~~~n:;,.:~_,- ' - - - ---- .---- ,- '-----'----- -~_=:..'~..•.'.... '...

- ... ,... ...... We are· stoclced ,up to supply ,you.,lfith next winter's coal, and now is the-time to buy.,I Dainty novelty .voiles in e~quis~te new ,eff~s., FI~ral ~at'" § -~a~~·~I~s:r'~~~:h~oSu~~sw~~omt:rr~:~')E, Hockitig Valley and West Virginia Splint, two high gra~es of soft co~ ~a~

':.,-'$ terns, lar~e platds and stnpes In t~e newest and-prettiest." _~ twice an_d ~)' her fiecond marriagel§]. . _' .-.._-,-~'-~-~~' ''1.T~e'---~- ,:- 5~
--'~'-:i ~ - . --'-,------- ---'--~-'--'-.-~ '~1~:!J~I~'!~~I.II~t~E~~~=:~--- eo ~.IL-== ,",~ua ~,'T~

~- --"~utiful Silks § ,V~t~~~i~~jJ~~. rec~~~l~~~~ji· --_----=-=:-,.,=-----o....__=____ -F:oucan-d-fiv.e-inch_ --~
r _ 5 tend their deepc5t ~Y'l!IllfIthy to thelE =.- "

:5 We ~v~ these in a great variety of colo. :: hereaved family. :: ::~~~y t~la, MirtncBota Mowers ~nd Rakes, Acme Rak~. S~s an.d Stackers.~T 2:~'~'--

i; Th, m,~~":rC;;ci':s,,",' Rii f:d;""'.,ti&~~e· our line, ?f cultivators befOre buying. Qual!ty and pric,~ will appeal to ~'Your gOod.. ~ '"

! Wash Waists '" Cocoy 01 Sionx City. to Ri'h'''II'' "

_,.__...",-_~_----=_:= A big lot of white voile waists. GoOd .quality materials. ~ ~~I~h;I~\';eo~~~~sl;)~r:~,I~ni~i~i~i:~~~1 See us 'for anything: you want on the farm. (----- 5 -
s...,ia1 pric... § ~~'~~;,~,~~. CT;~"p::[~~: ~~~hRdiJ[ § Highestmar!<-et possible for your livestock. grain and ,P(oduce L

:: McKinzie. performed th-e ring cere. E ~~
~ mony. Mi~ MiJ.rtha Wagoner anI\. ::


